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Data from 40 monitoring wells across 9 sections of the lower Tarim River from 2000 to 2006 were
analyzed to investigate the relationship between the transmission loss per unit river length and the
change in groundwater depth. The relationship between the rise of the groundwater table (y) and the
distance from the main river reach (x) was then assessed through regression analysis. We concluded that
the maximum affected area was 1933 m away from the main river reach in the Alagan section, and the
minimum affected area was 576 m away in the Kaogan section. In addition, after 8 water deliveries, the
volume for recharging the groundwater was 78 248.7 104 m3. Using the Yingsu section as an example,
we found that the volume for recharging the groundwater decreased with additional periods of delivery
except after the second and sixth water delivery The results revealed that the beneﬁcial effect of an
ecological water conveyance project on the ecosystem in the lower Tarim River is a long-term process.
These ﬁndings may be useful for guiding studies on instream ﬂow requirements and provide a scientiﬁc
basis for implementing similar ecological projects in other areas.
 2009 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Water is the foundation for arid oasis formation and develop-
ment. It also inﬂuences the opposing and conﬂicting processes of
environmental evolution, such as oasis transformation and
desertiﬁcation (Chen et al., 2003a; Deng and He, 1993; Li et al.,
1998). The ecosystem services of natural oasis in northwest China
depend strongly on the groundwater depth. Two primary factors,
moisture and salinity, which are closely relate to the groundwater
table, inﬂuence the growth of vegetation. Change in groundwater
depth can affect the growth of vegetation (Chen et al., 2003a). Some
researchers (Song et al., 2000) have shown that if the water table
approaches too close to the ground surface, salts dissolved in the
waterwill rise up through capillaries and accumulate on the surface
of the groundwith evaporation and the soil will be salinized. On the
other hand, if the water table is too deep, the soil will dry out and
desertiﬁcation may occur. In view of secondary salinization (a kind
of soil degeneration phenomenon), a lowwater table is favorable to
reduce the salinity in soil by irrigation or rain; but for prevention ofEcology and Geography,
hina. Tel.: þ869917885432;
All rights reserved.desertiﬁcation, a low water table cannot guarantee the soil mois-
ture that the vegetation needs. When there is no irrigation, mass
vegetation will die off and desertiﬁcation will be accelerated. The
primary causes of secondary salinization include the clearing of
natural vegetation for dry-land farming and irrigation in arid
regions, both of which increase the salinity of aquifers and interrupt
the hydrologic cycle by reducing evapotranspiration and causing
saline water tables to rise (Barica, 1972; Dyson, 1983; Ghassemi
et al., 1995). Thus, an appropriate water table depth is the key to the
protection and development of vegetation in arid areas.
Tarim River, located in the hinterland of the Taklimakan Desert,
is an extremely arid continental river where the ecological envi-
ronment is vulnerable. The unbridled development and utilization
of water resources, especially the exploitation of water resources
over the last half century, have led to observable changes in the
natural and ecological process of the Tarim River (Feng et al., 2005;
Zu et al., 2003). As a result, groundwater depth has increased
excessively and resulted in loss of natural vegetation which has
affected the ecosystem stability in northwest China and restricted
local economic sustainable development. All aspects indicated that
the lower Tarim River have become an issue of ecological and
environmental concern in western China. In order to retrieve the
ecosystem of the lower reaches of Tarim River, a series of envi-
ronmental measures have been implemented. An ecological water
conveyance project (EWCP) was one of them. Some scholars have
Fig. 1. Location of the Tarim River in Western China.
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groundwater depth (Chen et al., 2003a; Xu et al., 2003a; Zhen et al.,
2004a,b), changes of water quality (Zhang et al., 2003), response of
vegetation (Chen et al., 2004a; Yang and Guo, 2004) and physio-
logical variety of vegetation (Chen et al., 2004c; Xu et al., 2003b).
The results have shown that the ecological water conveyance
project has achieved some success. Extensive artiﬁcial water
transfer has also taken place in other countries (Mampiti and
Rashid, 2005; Munoz-Reinoso, 2001). However, the direct rela-
tionship between groundwater depth and water conveyance has
not been studied. This paper attempts to analyze the inﬂuence of 7
years of EWCP, including change in groundwater depth, the rela-
tionship between the change of groundwater depth and the bulk
watering, and the volume for recharging the groundwater. On the
one hand, this study can verify the phased achievement of EWCP.
On the other hand, it can be a good means to adjust and control the
groundwater for vegetation re-growth by regulating EWCP.
Therefore, it can provide the scientiﬁc information for restoring and
protecting the degraded ecosystem in the Tarim River.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Description of the study area
The study area is located between Daxihaizi Reservoir and
Taitema Lake in the lower Tarim River (Fig. 1). The channel bed
stretches from west to east on alluvial fans along the Taklimakan
Desert and the Kuluke Desert. Over the past 30 years, the
extraction of groundwater for large-scale agricultural cultivationTable 1
Water delivery duration and volume from the Daxihaizi Reservoir.
Time/Phase Period (d/m/y) Duration (d)
1st 14/05/2000–13/07/2000 61
2nd 03/11/2000–14/02/2001 104
3rd 1 01/04/2001–06/07/2001 97
2 12/09/2001–17/11/2001 67
4th 20/07/2002–10/11/2002 114
5th 1 03/03/2003–11/07/2003 131
2 12/09/2003–07/11/2003 56
6th 1 22/04/2004–25/06/2004 64
2 01/08/2004–15/09/2004 46
7th 1 07/05/2005–07/06/2005 32
2 30/08/2005–02/11/2005 65
8th 25/9/2006–30/11/2006 66without surface water supply has resulted in a severe reduction of
stream-ﬂow of the Tarim River. Construction of the Daxihaizi
Reservoir in 1972 disrupted much of the stream-ﬂow in the Tarim
River, which resulted in the absence of surface water for a stretch
of 321 km and increased groundwater depth in the lower reaches.
Two lakes at the terminal of the Tarim River, the Lop Nur and the
Taitema Lake, dried-up in 1970 and 1972, respectively. The
groundwater depth has increased from 3 and 5 m to 8 and 12 m
beneath the ground surface over the past three decades (Chen
et al., 2003a,b,c).
The region is one of the extremely arid zones of China, with
annual average precipitation less than 50 mm, but potential annual
evaporation in a range between 2500 and 3000 mm. The strong
evaporation makes precipitation insigniﬁcant in groundwater
supply. The source of groundwater is the surface water. The
groundwater ﬂow of the lower Tarim River can be divided into two
types: longitudinal direction and transverse direction (Li et al.,
2002). In the longitudinal direction, the groundwater ﬂow is
controlled by the terrain, and the ﬂow direction of the groundwater
is the same as that of the surface water (from upstream to down-
stream). Because of the lower hydraulic gradient and permeability,
the ﬂow velocity is slow or even stationary. In the transverse
direction, groundwater ﬂow is controlled by the river level. If the
river level is higher than the groundwater level, transverse ﬂow
will be formedwith increasing distance away from themid-point of
the channel. In the lower Tarim River, during the process of water
conveyance, the river level is higher than the groundwater level, so
the supply direction is from themid-point of the channel to the two
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Fig. 2. Sketch map of groundwater recharge in riverbed and river banks.
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EWCP is part of a larger conservation plan, ‘‘Integrated
management of the Tarim River Basin’’, implemented by the Tarim
River Management Bureau. In 2000, about 2 billion dollars were
allocated by the central government to the Tarim River project in
order to rescue the riparian forest of the lower Tarim River and to
conserve water resources for the entire river basin. Recent wet and
mild years in the Kaidu River region provided an opportunity to
divert water from the Bosten Lake to the lower Tarim River. The
distance between Bosten Lake and Taitema Lake (the terminus of
the Tarim River) is 927.59 km. Since 2000, 8 water deliveries had
been implemented and the total volume discharged was
22.98 108 m3 (Table 1). Water was ﬁrst delivered on May 14,
2000, and continued ﬂowing for 61 days; However, the water only
ﬂowed 106 km downstream of the Daxihaizi Reservoir because of
inﬁltration along the dry riverbed. With the third delivery, which
lasted for 164 days, water ﬁnally reached Taitema Lake and formed
a lake with 10 km2 water surface. Additional deliveries in 2002,
2003, 2004 and 2005 expanded Taitema Lake. At the lower reach
the water conveyance was carried out using two rivers: Qiwenkuer
River and original Tarim River. The Qiwenkuer River is a parallel one
nearby the lower Tarim River. The course of original lower Tarim
River was ﬁlled up with sand because of water shortage for years,
which results in difﬁculties for carrying out ecological water
conveyance project. So water was delivered through Qiwenkuer
River course from Yingsu section to Alagan section of the lower
reaches. Since the ﬁfth delivery, in order to improve efﬁciency,
double river-ways water conveyance was carried out. These two
river-ways were merged into one way at the Alagan section. The
deliveries have had a beneﬁcial effect on the area.Fig. 3. Variation of groundwater depth during water conveyance in the lower
Tarim River.2.3. Origin of data
Nine study sites were chosen for monitoring groundwater depth
between the Daxihaizi Reservoir and the Taitema Lake. Starting
from the Daxihaizi Reservoir the sections were Akdun (A), Yahepu
(B), Yingsu (C), Abudali (D), Kardayi (E), Tugmailai (F), Alagan (G),
Yiganbjima (H), and Kaogan (I) (Fig. 1). The distance interval
between two neighboring sections for the ﬁrst six sections was
20 km, and 45 km for the last three sections. In each section,
monitoring wells (varying between 8 and 17 m in depth) were set
up with a distance interval of 100–200 m, in order to monitor the
dynamic change of groundwater depth. In total, 40 monitoring
wells were drilled.
In fact, before the ﬁrst water delivery, there were only 25
wells in six sections (Akdun, Yahepu, Yingsu, Kardayi, Tugmailai
and Yiganbjima), and other wells were built completely in two
years after the ﬁrst water delivery. In order to improve the
comparability of the groundwater level before the ﬁrst water
delivery and after the eighth water delivery, we chose the data
from 25 wells in six sections to analyze the relationship between
groundwater depth and water delivery from the ﬁrst to the
eighth water discharge. Data to calculate the recharge of
groundwater were obtained from investigations before the ﬁrst
water delivery and after the eighth water delivery in those six
sections. The data for the spatial analysis were obtained from
investigations before and after the second phase of the seventh
water delivery in ﬁve sections, which were the Yingsu, Kardayi,
Alagan, Yiganbjima and Kaogan sections at regular intervals of
about 50 km along the lower Tarim River. There were six wells
located in every section which were drilled by the Tarim River
Management Bureau. The vertical distances from the mid-point
of the channel were 50 m, 150 m, 300 m, 500 m, 700 m and
1050 m, respectively.
2.4. Methods
Calculation of volume for recharging the groundwater is built on
the basis of three assumptions. The ﬁrst is that the surface water
was translated into groundwater directly by inﬁltration and lateral
seepage (accord with hydrogeological characteristics of the study
area). The second is that the scope of supply is the same on the two
sides of the river. The third is that the groundwater depth is hori-
zontal when EWCP was not carried out, due to the relatively deep
groundwater level and the gentle hydraulic gradient (less than
0.2&), of the study area.
In the process of water delivery, surface water continuously
replenishes groundwater, accompanied by phreatic water evapo-
ration and soil sorption. If the distributions of groundwater depth
before and after water conveyance are monitored (Fig. 2), the
volume for recharging the groundwater can be calculated in three
parts between the line ABCD (groundwater depth after water
delivery) and that of EFGH (groundwater depth before water
delivery). The formulae are as follows:




½ f1ðxÞ  f2ðxÞdx (2)
Q2 ¼ m ½ f1ð0Þ  f2ð0Þ  B0 (3)
where f1(x) and f2(x) are the curves of groundwater depth before
and after water delivery, respectively; x is the maximum transverse
affected area; m is the saturation deﬁciency of the soil after water
delivery (Song et al., 2000; Yang et al., 2005); B0 is the average
Table 2
Change in groundwater depth during watering in the Yingsu section.
Time /phase Transmission loss per unit
river length (104 m3/km)
Change in groundwater depth in different distances from river-way (m)
50 150 300 400 500 700 1050
1st 139.60 2.36 2.13 / 0.91 / / /
2nd 216.99 / 3.66 3.05 2.39 1.71 / /
3rd 1 140.13 / 2.8 2.6 1.7 1.1 / /
2 88.67 / 1.98 1.82 0.78 0.39 0.25 /
4th 129.22 3.8 2.56 3 2.06 1 0.57 /
5th 2 34.92 / 0.2* 0.27* 0.03* 0.13* 0.2* 0.18
6th 1 21.87 / 0.35** 0.26** 0.21** 0.08** 0.04** 0**
7th 1 40.64 / 1.03** 0.46** 0.15** 0.04** 0.06** 0.05**
2 88.62 0.61 0.68** 0.95** 0.59** 0.41** 0.01** 0.1**
Note: Data signed by * was quoted from Quwei et al’s research; Data signed by ** was quoted from the Tarim River Management Bureau; Positive number indicated that the
groundwater depth was decreased after water delivery, negative number indicated that the groundwater depth was increased after water delivery.
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groundwater between two sections is
W ¼ L Qup þ Qdown=2 (4)
where Qup and Qdown are the unit water recharges of the upper and
lower sections of the lower reaches, respectively; L is the length
between the two sections.3. Results and analysis
3.1. Relationship between groundwater depth and water delivery
The average groundwater depth showed a polynomial variation
from April 2000 to the end of the eighth water delivery (Fig. 3). It
could be seen that except for the fourth and sixth delivery, the
groundwater depth at the other times kept decreasing and with the
watering times increasing, the groundwater reaches a relatively
stable level. This indicates that keeping surface water of a deﬁnite
magnitude is important for groundwater balance.
The average groundwater depth in all monitoring sections was
8.36 m before the water delivery and reached 4.74 m after the
eighth delivery. The 6-year ecological water conveyance signiﬁ-
cantly inﬂuenced the change in groundwater depth in mostFig. 4. The relationship between transmission loss per usections. Except for Kardayi, Alagan, Yiganbjima and Kaogan
sections, the grounder water depth was less than 4.5 m in the other
sections, and reached a level sufﬁcient for healthy growth of
vegetation (Chen et al., 2006; Ye et al., 2007). In a word, the EWCP
can recharge groundwater, promote shallow groundwater depth
and regenerate the seriously degenerated natural vegetation and
ecosystems in the lower Tarim River. But how much water should
be delivered is an urgent question which needs to be resolved at
present time.
Research by Qu et al. (2005) revealed that the transmission loss
per unit river length (closely related to the quantity of water
delivery) and the change in groundwater depth showed a loga-
rithmic relationship. The transmission loss per unit river length is
the water loss due to inﬁltration and evaporation from the channel
between observation points. The total water consumption of the
length (from Daxihaizi reservoir to Yingsu section) could be
calculated according to the different runoff in different sections. In
order to eliminate the inﬂuence of the river length, the total
transmission loss was converted into transmission loss per unit
river length (Table 2). By plotting the data in Fig. 4 and ﬁtting the
curve, the functions could be obtained (Fig. 4).
Fig. 4 proved the same relationship as that shown in Qu et al.
(2005) at different distances from the mid-point of the channel.
Keeping the transmission loss per unit river length stable, thenit river length and change in groundwater depth.
Table 3
Relationship between the rise of groundwater table (y) and distance from the main
river reach (x).
Sections Simulation equation R2
Yingsu y¼0.0008xþ 0.8088 0.6253*
Kardayi y¼0.6575Ln(x)þ 4.5074 0.9534**
Alagan y¼0.3983Ln(x)þ 3.0138 0.9914**
Yiganbjima y¼0.7092Ln(x)þ 4.606 0.9012**
Kaogan y¼0.5227Ln(x)þ 3.3224 0.6895*
* Signiﬁcant correlation (p< 0.05); ** Utmost signiﬁcant correlation (p< 0.01).
Table 4
Estimating the affected areas in different sections on one side of river (m).
Section Yingsu Kardayi Alagan Yiganbjima Kaogan
Affected areas 1011 949 1933 662 576
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distance from the mid-point of the channel. For example, given
the transmission loss per unit river length as 100104 m3, the
decrease in groundwater depths at distances of 150 m, 300 m,
400 m and 500 m from the mid-point of the channel are 2.024 m,
1.97 m, 1.2 m and 0.81 m, respectively. Similarly, by requiring the
same groundwater depth, the transmission loss per unit river
length would increase with increasing distance from the mid-
point of the channel. This means that unique transmission loss
per unit river length can be calculated if only given the
groundwater depth and speciﬁc scope at the same time. So this is
a good basis for developing an ecological water conveyance
project.3.2. Spatial variation of groundwater depth
One important guideline in evaluating the inﬂuences of the
environment is the level of thewater table in transverse orientation
along the direction of river, and this is also an important factor in
estimating the regeneration of natural vegetation (Xu et al., 2003a).Fig. 5. The groundwater depth before the ﬁrst water delivery and afterAccording to the data obtained from Yingsu, Kardayi, Alagan,
Yiganbjima and Kaogan sections, it was found that the decrease in
groundwater depth in four sections continued to descend with
increasing distance from the mid-point of the channel except for
Yingsu section. Due to the different descending rates in different
sections, this study simulated the relationship between the rise of
groundwater table and distance from the main river reach by
regression analysis, in ﬁve sections (Table 3). Except for Yingsu
section, the others showed the same relationship and coefﬁcients of
determination were signiﬁcant. The groundwater depth in Yingsu
section was relatively steady because it was closed to the upper
section of the lower reaches and gained more water than the other
sections. According to the models in Table 3, assuming that y¼ 0,
we can calculate the value of x, which represents the maximum
affected area (Table 4).
It was clear that the maximum affected areas of watering were
in the Alagan section, the second in the Yingsu section, and the
minimum affected areas were in the Kaogan section which was
near the end of the river. In fact, the quantity of water in Alagan
section was maximum in the second phase of the seventh water
delivery because two rivers of conveyance merged into one way in
the Alagan section. There was another investigation (Li et al., 2003)
which showed that the changes in groundwater depth was related
to two factors: the quantity and duration of watering. Therefore,
ecological water delivery is a long-term and arduous task.
3.3. Recharge volume of groundwater
The relationship between groundwater depth and the distance
from the mid-point of the channel can be simulated by a quadratic
polynomial (coefﬁcients of determination are greater than 0.9)
(Fig. 5(a–f)). According to Equations (1)–(4), the recharge volume
can be calculated in different reaches. It can be seen from Tables 5
and 6 that the net volume for recharging the groundwater was
78248.7104 m3, accounting for 35.63% of the total discharge
from Daxihaizi reservoir. This showed that the water conveyance
project was signiﬁcant for decreasing groundwater depth. In order
to extend the inﬂuence of water conveyance, a double river-ways
delivery project has been put in practice since the ﬁfth waterthe second phase of the seventh water delivery in typical sections.
Table 5








180 177.5 141.8 200 200 80.7 3.3
Length of reach (km) 40 25 32 86 95 50 328
Recharge volume of
reach (104 m3)




Note: Capital C–I represent the sections as the paper in Section 2.3.
Fig. 6. The volume for recharging the groundwater in Yingsu Section in each times of
watering.
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encourage ﬂooding and enlarge the area of vegetation affected. In
the process of delivery, 64.37% of the total discharge volume was
lost. The loss included surface water evaporation, phreatic water
evaporation and inﬁltration. Phreatic water evaporation accounted
for the majority of the loss. Research by Ye et al. (2007) revealed
that phreatic water evaporation was 3.2108 m3 per year in the
lower Tarim River. At the same time, double river-ways delivery and
overﬂowing augmented the surface water evaporation. Therefore,
the percentage of volume for recharging was not great.
Taking Yingsu section as an example, the volume for recharging
the groundwater of eight water deliveries can be calculated
according to the method outlined above (Fig. 6). It can be seen that
the volume for recharging the groundwater decreased with the
ecological water conveyance project carried out continuously,
except for the second and sixth discharges. In the second water
delivery, the duration was 104 days, and the quantity was
2.20108 m3, whichwas larger than that in the ﬁrst delivery. In the
sixth water delivery, enlargement of the affected areas in the
transverse orientation led to an increase in the volume for
recharging the groundwater although the quantity was 0.1108 m3
more than that in the ﬁfth water delivery. When the groundwater
depth decreased continuously and approached or was less than the
critical phreatic water depth, phreatic evaporationwould markedly
strengthen and the volume for recharging the groundwater would
decrease. It can also be seen that the volume for recharging the
groundwater would decrease gradually and tend to homeostasis
with increasing implementation times of ecological water
conveyance. By then, the groundwater depth is in homeostasis and
the vegetation is growing healthily.
4. Discussion and conclusions
(1) The relationship between the transmission loss per unit river
length and the change in groundwater depth can be the basis ofTable 6












per unit river length
(104 m3/km)
98 103 200 2.7
Length of reach (km) 58 28 59 145
Recharge volume
of reach (104 m3)
5684 2884 11800 391.5
Total recharge
volume (104 m3)
20759.5studies on instream ﬂow requirement. Instream ﬂow require-
ment is one of the important issues in water resources
management and it is also the main aspect of eco-hydrology.
Based on the analyses of monitoring data of groundwater depth
during the watering, the extensive artiﬁcial watering intro-
duces a positive function to raise the groundwater depth along
two sides of the river. However, these favorable changes
appeared only on a small scale. In the lengthways orientation
from upper to lower sections of the lower river, the inﬂuence
progressively weakens with the increase in delivering distance
from Daxihaizi. In the transverse orientation, the change in
groundwater table is remarkable within 300 m away from the
mid-point of the channel. This is similar to the research of Chen
et al. (2004b), whose study suggested that within 250 m from
the river, the groundwater depth was very sensitive to water
recharge. Within 250–450 m from the river, the groundwater
depth was less sensitive but rose considerably, and the
response of groundwater depth was comparatively weak at
a distance greater than 750 m. The maximum affected area on
one side was 1933 m in the Alagan section, where the quantity
of watering was greatest. Thus, it can be concluded that the
affected area was closely related to the quantity of watering in
the lower Tarim River.
(2) In this paper, the volume for recharging the groundwater was
calculated using correlation analysis and the water balance
principle. This method makes use of groundwater depths pre-
and post-discharge, avoiding analyzing unsteady ﬂuid ﬂow of
groundwater movement and spatial variability of parameters
due to lack of basic data. However, there are only a few studies
onwater loss of river, especially inwater delivery for the dried-
up river-way of the Tarim River. Further detailed studies are
expected.
(3) A mathematical model of groundwater ﬂow (e.g. MODFLOW)
might provide a higher precision, but these models are often
too complex and difﬁcult to be applied due to the large
numbers of parameters needed, such as borderline condition,
waterpower gradient. The method I chose in this paper can be
applied more easily because it needs fewer parameters (e.g.
groundwater table depth, soil water content, saturated water
content and width), and these parameters can be obtained
easily. Additionally, coefﬁcients of determination of the simu-
lating models were signiﬁcant. The method is suitable for arid
area lack of monitoring data. Certainly, mathematical models of
groundwater ﬂow will be applied when the more data are
obtained and further studies are carried out in the Tarim River.
(4) In general, the groundwater depth decreased in a short period
after water conveyance. This result was directly related to the
Z.X. Ye et al. / Journal of Arid Environments 73 (2009) 726–732732quantity and duration of delivery, delivery times and interval.
However, widening affected areas is limited because of the
single conveyance route, multiple routes need to be put into
effect. In order to further exert the beneﬁts of EWCP and ach-
ieve the goal of restoring and protecting the degraded natural
vegetation on a large-scale, some suggestions and counter
measures are put forward for the conservation, restoration and
rehabilitation of the ecosystem in the lower Tarim River, such
as continually carrying out the EWCP, developing ecological
forests and implementing man-made ﬂooding.
(5) Ecological water conveyance aims to promote a groundwater
depth suitable for the growth of natural vegetation, protecting
the ‘‘Green Corridor’’ in the lower Tarim River, and rehabili-
tating and reconstructing the degraded ecosystems of the
lower Tarim River. Thus, an accurate estimate of groundwater
depth in water conveyance in arid land is signiﬁcant for anal-
ysis of the ecological response and water resources manage-
ment. The next task should focus on establishing a forecast
model to predict groundwater depth under the conditions of
water conveyance.Acknowledgements
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